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GRIZZLY GOLFERS FOURTH AT BOISE




Information Services m i s s o u l a ,  m o n tan a  59801 • (406) 243-2522
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana golfers finished fourth in a field of 12 at the Boise State 
Classic in Boise, Ida., Coach Ron Nord said Friday.
IVeber won the two-day event with a 36 hole total of 591. Idaho was second with 616, 
followed by Utah State with 623 and Montana with 637.
The leading Grizzly golfer was senior Skip Koprivica, Butte. He shot an 82 Thursday 
and a 74 Friday for a 156 total. Following Koprivica were John Mahoney, 157; George Mahoney, 
161; Kit Smith, 163; Jim Hill, 168, and Bill McDonald, 170.
Montana competed without two of its top golfers, Jeff Nord and Steve Sullivan.
Coach Nord said the Grizzlies will be at home Monday for a triangular meet against 
Montana State and Western Montana. Eastern Montana cancelled its trip to Missoula and will 
not compete Monday at the Missoula Country Club. Tee off time is 11 a.m.
Nord said he would enter two teams in Monday's meet. Competing for the first team will 
be Koprivica, Nord, Smith, John and George Mahoney and the winner of the Sullivan-Mike Knaff 
challenge.
On the second team for the Grizzlies will be the loser of the Sullivan-Knaff challenge, 
McDonald, Hill, Chuck Noziska and Rich Abel.
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